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Annual Compliance Meeting (ACM) and Annual Compliance Questionnaire (ACQ)

Available in RegEd and due by October 31st !

Today's Rep Call 

Click the button below to view the recording of today's rep call. 

Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more)

Do YOU have a topic you would like discussed on the next
call? Let us know! Contact your OSJ, or reply to this E-mail

Upcoming Rep Calls

Rep calls are happening every Wednesday (Except the week of the
Annual Branch Meeting) and we are working hard to fill the schedule.

 
 

November 1st- Venture Capital Investing 101 for Retail Investors by
Private Shares

November 8th- Dave Duncan and Tom Walsh 3rd Q DWA and

https://www.cir2.com/news-and-events/communications-from-cambridge/compliance-alerts/CO-23-33-reminder-annual-compliance-meeting-and-annual-compliance-questionnaire-090523/
https://youtu.be/6gvzfS0OZK8


Market Review
 

November 15th- Unlocking ChatGPT presented by BC Partners
 

November 22nd- Larry's 2024 Business Planning Session

2024 Annual Branch Meeting

 
We are excited to announce that the 2024 Annual Branch Meeting will

be held at the beautiful Omni Amelia Island in sunny Fernandina Beach,
FL . This meeting is designed to meet the needs of our financial
professionals and will offer educational sessions on products,

marketing and sales, marketplaces trends, and more. Plus a backdrop
of the beautiful sunrises.

 
We are sending this communication out early for some important

logistical items to pay attention to:
 

1. Flying into Jacksonville Airport is your best option
2. There is a PGA tournament that weekend - Review your travel
options now
3. If you need a rental car, we would recommend getting that reserved
now since those will be taken quickly with the tournament
 
We are looking forward to hosting you for this annual tradition like no

other!

CJ's Compliance Corner

Blue Sky Laws
On November 1st, Cambridge Compliance will be releasing a new
Trade Alert within CLIC Trade Review that is designed to ensure
Cambridge financial professionals are adhering to any relevant blue
sky rules. Details are included in the full Compliance Alert

If you are placing a trade, and want to ensure that the product you are
trading has met the blue sky laws in a given state, there is a method
by which you can check via the Product Inquire tool within CLIC Trade
Review - for demonstration, watch today's recording!

QRP Rollover Fee Disclosure Requirements
Please remember to include a plan fee disclosure (most commonly a
5500) along with a copy of the Best Interest Analysis Form whenever
submitting a rollover from a qualified retirement plan. For a
demonstration on how to pull a 5500 from RightBridge, click here.

You ALSO have the option of bypassing the BIA & Fee Disclosure
requirement by submitting a RightBridge Product Profiler instead!

Navigating RightBRIDGE User Guide

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bA-PQUv451RSCsvMnlIqbQJIuA6hsSszr8xXo-p_kRNQnNs437w0LpAwQUP2dzZB4-8TPcDDLaxl9K8lfzJJuGIzeOJU_jJn8tjnIcU-CK725QdgLEv-svvUiR8oCwewhDyUlKN0Clgq34w1v3TDmbdwjTgUBQygoC9Q-Zx-_TfhFCQXpGO8HjKyznGCJWTL7OWBIcVren31Fe3d8CddqT6WsQJWSqZprvEXozo1JPCaYrUFxaoU-PRpD7wHWkG45ZHK01-V5kWNAj_DLHJFc4rJ7jd-H7f7qcum0SI3OXG-6hbNagCI5gqsfJd1fvSvZMv3Dmz-DxykseWehEJMO8dLTV7MKVYWf6YMml3giyvJyXOAcZD9k-_zDWJ4Q4r3Cz3ShPpUwXf61vxhfOsdzdEPCbLu7EZsdeKwcI4qPQNQfSkXDn2f1IUv0q4WO3K1lrnCMj0xFez2ynmaZrfwsndz4nE7pyi1tInWH-kzujxh9WIhZ5HqhyYO4ctj5U7yW3Cy6Qqdc-AxC3LqNA2MEyY1Fv622fY4MacUU0MF8M02KBxSqmjxrwIW1sXsO3mVhtVToA5YefVFU9VIrr1AqC0Vo7YKubldffK4O5ZB8Hr3-6hUbcNLP-h2QGRust-9zPhZCsnN8CU912UkC71c4PTU6Agx1cG2P0FyvKUYA0k7kwbmispj1Ssr-hW3pBC6E97K0M9IsHyRq05zrRIjAJ9fzBEqxsAF_56Lt8K2BaYWQV1Kinb5ie1g4O8Hi1lh-xmhNEt1Y5l6Z4jo_S8KC0KENjqGApcQnw3sMjlOj7eHU4GIucuGNn4eSsUJIuhNw5WrIR7ncInzqk2fbW5mujr8WFtpug1YtHuIR120tOoPxNS1zA84aHCMcQeOWfWN5xPEom2JqZ__nDPheG57RPoquP4EL3BfuhIOUyUAOQDhqsc1H8W26upYJdcpWZxXrMfmioGvHZw3mCIPJ3jWtE_c6tXNyuv9Ejdjf6PE7EiYm3Vz5-JjPkR9hBNSonoNHe8TO8Fe_HMQjvmgaanx590tGIotClV3HyCIxL0d1LVA~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bA-PQUv451RSCsvMnlIqbQJIuA6hsSszr8xXo-p_kRNQnNs437w0LpAwQUP2dzZB4-8TPcDDLaxl9K8lfzJJuGIzeOJU_jJn8tjnIcU-CK725QdgLEv-svvUiR8oCwewhDyUlKN0Clgq34w1v3TDmbdwjTgUBQygoC9Q-Zx-_TfhFCQXpGO8HjKyznGCJWTL7OWBIcVren31Fe3d8CddqT6WsQJWSqZprvEXozo1JPCaYrUFxaoU-PRpD7wHWkG45ZHK01-V5kWNAj_DLHJFc4rJ7jd-H7f7qcum0SI3OXG-6hbNagCI5gqsfJd1fvSvZMv3Dmz-DxykseWehEJMO8dLTV7MKVYWf6YMml3giyvJyXOAcZD9k-_zDWJ4Q4r3Cz3ShPpUwXf61vxhfOsdzdEPCbLu7EZsdeKwcI4qPQNQfSkXDn2f1IUv0q4WO3K1lrnCMj0xFez2ynmaZrfwsndz4nE7pyi1tInWH-kzujxh9WIhZ5HqhyYO4ctj5U7yW3Cy6Qqdc-AxC3LqNA2MEyY1Fv622fY4MacUU0MF8M02KBxSqmjxrwIW1sXsO3mVhtVToA5YefVFU9VIrr1AqC0Vo7YKubldffK4O5ZB8Hr3-6hUbcNLP-h2QGRust-9zPhZCsnN8CU912UkC71c4PTU6Agx1cG2P0FyvKUYA0k7kwbmispj1Ssr-hW3pBC6E97K0M9IsHyRq05zrRIjAJ9fzBEqxsAF_56Lt8K2BaYWQV1Kinb5ie1g4O8Hi1lh-xmhNEt1Y5l6Z4jo_S8KC0KENjqGApcQnw3sMjlOj7eHU4GIucuGNn4eSsUJIuhNw5WrIR7ncInzqk2fbW5mujr8WFtpug1YtHuIR120tOoPxNS1zA84aHCMcQeOWfWN5xPEom2JqZ__nDPheG57RPoquP4EL3BfuhIOUyUAOQDhqsc1H8W26upYJdcpWZxXrMfmioGvHZw3mCIPJ3jWtE_c6tXNyuv9Ejdjf6PE7EiYm3Vz5-JjPkR9hBNSonoNHe8TO8Fe_HMQjvmgaanx590tGIotClV3HyCIxL0d1LVA~
https://www.cir2.com/news-and-events/communications-from-cambridge/compliance-alerts/
https://duncanar.com/aiovg_videos/august-2023-how-to-create-a-5500-report-in-rightbridge/?hilite=5500
https://www.cir2.com/content/dam/cir2/documents/internal/fiduciary services/navigating_right_bridge_user_guide.pdf


Around the Product Block

The Value of Independence and Referral Bonus
If you come across a financial professional that could use the
Independence, internal control, and support of Cambridge and
Duncan Advisor Resources, please let me know. Until the end of this
year, Cambridge is giving you a chance at a 4% bonus for every
referral you make and joins Cambridge within 12 month.

 
One of our enterprise Financial Professionals is

scheduled to get $9,600 in late October
 

Pillars of True Independence
Getting to know Cambridge

Practice Management

CreativeOne - Marketing & Communications
 
Sarah Williams
VP of Marketing Communications
Email SWilliams@creativeone.com

 
The Future of Client Acquisition

 
 

Not a day goes by, that there isn't a headline on some news
site about AI. It's becoming such a common place "word" that
many people have probably forgotten what it means (I'm
looking at you UPS).

Tune in as Sarah reviews how AI is being integrated into
marketing tools for financial advisors and how you should use
it to your advantage in 2024.
 
 
 

Presentation
Marketing Credits at CreativeOne

 
Larry L. Qvistgaard, II
President, COO
Duncan Advisor Resources
215 Avenida Del Mar, Ste. B, San Clemente, CA 92672
T 800.517.9901 x2230 C 949.306.0060 F 707.676.8633
www.duncanar.com

 

 
Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC.
Advisory services offered through Cambridge Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor. Duncan Advisor

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bxeYTj4Q8P_kYLrEiEOv-pj22j32XUiuO1qCARWfABbtWCftyhnFCFfW6LTMxFphFIgpOVmJnFBaHuvjGCkVPUinus4wSd9BkU6uwbi_T66dM-RZ2u_cjEr45vhIFG8gFzCREFxMkdWLrBhDglPZC4AWrebQWbMGNps2SHGNhC_oFHVszoZnh2Rvf7n71Uco50_UwVrljmvIhBTKu63jeUmeb2NMbrRjVufOK9nBbb2vl4iYPR4ZLpeq-QwWx_ODe1ZntSG3G4czXiDrWNEnuvQpch6RB8y_wlrEWY7U--DX8mF9cNH8QWucuITS1uJgn8u05TnqL5heheKIb97i1Ga0aFjaOu5CRavrAMyqJzmGK6E_GKxB8bWJkorTEcqSKxHoHbICTNTL75-61pWEF7LBK_K5bISls1HpMmrSPL0gqTYKw055rcvaiOvYU1nt7jX_3Ff3EAjFXnFci-IbeXXSvkAroFgSx5NrNCYUHvJqHZT_uMgQx-XQQuGDUp_Lp
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bL9M1-0L6v3h_laaxf_obhQU9aOA0u2ozCLOlNi6DtVi8Na0MmfO8IjMtY5Wh_-NpYvbNEQYoF3ONzkPyO1_1f1DVH_S5pxrdcYrlmze_VIC1MzSnXdsqYXUtbPDt3k0BotMmTMwZk_Qw3kFnS8IbBOL3wcqjfupKhmdM9OLhQ6HpOHEGaG7WVnQsA3XoN2xfRMzdOeTU72j75gE4JBxYZT5U-Hbnr5yKYPjE6P8XgVkd4ENqwAvgrRKLioI3qSafpXZJLiZ5V7an5DgrnyqsSZcsfkEOjl1FXsZevYCYrzI23DaQdggdhrue5osfc-AicF3P10gjRVISsOsaY9ZSJnyfq0oLnoeRqRM-yb0n5f5BnAmduG4ykM4iNF5QnKCCx7xCWpdP0s_dY3y1eTpOUmPF0COMT3pBweTiTtmMwFbGVTEFqPYwGuYz9oT1a02jB1joVYMtIQPN7MDsHZM8VKNnN4lwAyRiniagrdVTGHEb1Yy-y_ZMCH7CcraEjBsD
mailto:SWilliams@creativeone.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/74e345dc-a185-4d52-84c9-8bb7ba0abcf5.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/c86ede4d-50f2-48ab-8026-2064bbea4c52.pdf?rdr=true
http://www.duncanar.com/


Resources and Cambridge are not affiliated.
The information contained in this email is confidential and is intended solely for the addressee. If you are not the intended addressee and
have received this email in error, please reply to the sender to inform them of this fact.
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